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LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTIOK FOIl
Lnml Olllce at North Halt. Net).,

Mar 18. 1001.
Vntlr la harrbr olrim thattha fnltnwlDB-nnnifx- l

aettler baa died notice nf lila Intention to makn
float proof In auptort o( his claim, and ttiat raid
proof will bo made before llfwl'ter and Itecelror
at North I'latte, Neb., on July lllli. 1001, viz:

JOHN II. JKNKINH.
hn inada homniitpad rntrr No. 17731 for the

nortlieant quarter ot aecllon 2, township lfi north,
range 'JO weat.

He tiamea the following wltnepfl. to prove hla
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, Tin: Fred Malolie, Knoch Omnii.InK", W. K.
Covllle and E. Dicker, all of North riatto, Neb.

NOTICK FOll
Land Ofllco al North IMatte, Nub.,

Mar in. 1001.
Notice Ih hcrcbr ulvi'ii that Ihe following

named aettlcr bag tiled nollco ot hla Intention to
make final proof In support of bis claim, and
hat aald proof will be mado boforo resistor and
receiver at North I'latte, Neb., on .tune 'th, 1001,
vlzs OUV 1'ITT, who mado houpalvad entrr No.
17. IW, for the northeast quarter of southeast
quarter, southeast quarter ot northeast quarter ,

mi ioib i ami i, section i, .own i norm, rangu
7. west! He nainea tlin follnwlLir witnnssea to

nrovo hla continuous residence nnon and cultiva
tion of aald land, viz; Albert Abut, Dolphyn
Movers, Harvey Mann and TUdcn Meyers, all of
wiuarn, nou.

iniid oitonoKK. fiiencii, ltoaisicr.

NOTICE FOll
Land Ofllce at North 1'lnttc, Nob.,

Junn . 1001.
Notice Is hereby ulvon that the

settler has Mod notice of hla Intention to makn
final proof In support of hla claim, and that said
proof will bo made before register and receiver at
North I'latte, Neb., on July IS, 1001, viz:

SMITH,
who mnde homestead entry No. 17,529. for Ibo
southwest quarter of section 26, town 10 north,
range u west.

He names the following witnesses to prove hla
continuous residence upon and cultlvallonnf said

liana, viz: imo nmiiu, Dicxens, acu.; vtauor
Oartrell, Gilbert Smith and .'Arlhur Unrtroll. of
Bomerrct, Neb. ' '

jm UKonor. is. riiKNcii, negistor.

NOTICK FOlt
Land Ofllco nt North I'lnttn. Keb.,

June :i.
Notice la herebr -- iven Hint the followln--nnn-

ml

eettler bus filed notice ot hli IntenUon In innkn
final nroof In mnixirt ot bin clnlm. nnd tbKt onld
proof will bo mndo before reKlrternnd receiver nt
North riot to. Nib., on July IS, llKIl, viz:

LEK SMITH,
who made timber culturo entry No. 1:1,701, for the
northeast itiarter of rcctlon 3'I, town 1U north,
range 31 went.

He nnmen tne lonowinir witneiwes in provo in
continuoiiH residence upon nnd cultl vntlon of
aid land, vizi Theodore Hmltli. otDlckenp, Nob.i

Wnltnr Oartrell. Gilbert Smith nnd Arthur
I Onrttell, of Homerxet, Neb,

jin ur.omiK t., French, newsier.

NOTIOF roil
Lnnd ofllco nt North 1'lattr, Neb.

June!). 1101.
Notice U herebr Riven Hint the

I nettler haa filed notice of Mn Intention to mnkn
final proof In Mipport ot hla claim, ami tbnt mid
proof will bn tnndo boforo resliter nnd receiver
ai Norm rintic, neu,, on .iuij l.mi, iwi, viz:

I.KK HMIT11.
who made lion.citonil entry No. I7,r.28, for the
northwet qunrter ot eectlou it), town 10 north,
ranne ,a woit.

Hn nnmna the following nllnnxnea to nrovn hn
continuous rcxldenco upon nnd culllvntion of xald
lnnd, viz: Theodore Hmlth, of Ulcltrua, Neii.;
Walter Oartrell, Gilbert Hmlth nnd Arthur Onr- -
treli, ot Homcrnoi, isun.

jlil UEomiK l French. KeulKler.

I.EOAI. NOTICE.
To Mm. Almodn Oruni, formerly Mra. Almedn

Leonard. Drum, husband nf Mrs. Almedn
Crura, first nnd true namn unknown, Kntie Umiii-ar-

I
Georne Ionard Clark Leonard, nnd Mabol

Lconarn, minor cunuren nnn neira ni inw or
Albert G. Leonard, decenxml.

You nnd ench of you will take nntlcothat on tlin
Ath day ot June 1V01, Charlen K. Qlbson llled IiIm

pcttuon in ine oinrici couri ot i.incoin county,
Nebraska, the object nnd prayer of which la to
foreclose a certain mnrtaKaae, executed by
William It. Mlnney on the southeast qunrtor of
section twenty-nln- u (29), township ten (10),
raiiKn imriy-tw- o (J.) Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure the payment of n note for
tho sum of "O0. nnd Interest, at the rate often
per cent per nnnum from tho first dny of April,
lfjtll, and npoll which Is now duo the sum of
Plaintiff prnyH that aald mortcnuo may bo foro

I closed and said premises bo hoUI to satisfy tho
amount uue on Hum noio nnu mortaaKe.

You are required 10 nnswer nam petition on or
beforo Monday. July 20th. 1001.

uiunLEa K. mnsoN, I'lalntllT.
Ily 0. A. Hoblnaon, his Atty.

Know all men by theso present:
That we. W. II. Plumer. E. I). Murphy. G. L.

Hwancutt, 11. C. Iturko, W. H. CowkUI. William
Dolan, J. II. Gllnn and O. II. Kuhns. of Lincoln
county, stnto ot Nebraska, have on the 1st day ot
May, uui, assojiaieo. memseives logeiucr for the
puriose of tormina n under Iho
laws of tho stnto of Nebraska, nnd for that pur-Ks- o

have adopted the following Artlclea ot

article i. ino name or mis corporation la
the Mnxwell nnd llrndy Telephone Company.

Art. II. Tho principal place nf business ot
this is nnd ahnll be llraily Island,

AnT. Ill, The Renoral nature of the buslnoHK to
be conducted by said corporation, la and hhall be
tho construction and operating telephone lines,
the renting of telephones to subscribe nt n
monthly reotnl, the acquiring nnd owning the

real estate, tho creeling nnd mainten-
ance of necoasary buildings for compony olUces,
syritchboarda, and telephone ozchaneo, and to
perform such acta na are necessary to conduct n
complete telephone aybtem.

AnT. IV. Tho amount of the capital stock of
said corporation shall bo M.OOO divided Into 'JIM)

shares of the par vnluo of $10 ench. bald stock
shall bo

Art. a. The dale of the commencement of IuIh
corporation U and shall bo the 1st day of May,
11X11, nnd shall continue 50 years unlem dlsholvud
uy ruuiuni censenv or net n: law.

Art. VI. Tbu corporation Hhnll hnvo lh nwr
to sue and be aued, to grant and receive grants,
to do all acta which It may do at all, In Its cor-
porate name. To have a common heal which It
Can make. Alter Or dCHtroV nt III! nlsmurn. Tn
tlllT Anil fcAll r.nl Oatnt .ml nil, a. .

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS' U"STS? IZZZ
" conducted by a board of five director.PAINT. We been handling this make for rreSyer.JhaTfb'o"! Xt'XZlt

r" 1,1 nnUB1 iieotinu nnd shall serve for themany years and have found that it gives
.

excel- - r
rt,,;!S,aK.iSi3r. 11,1111 tholr WBett,,ot,i nro

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may coat Jfttt aro,,unt

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, butpM?E
it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its intSTAr,i,rl!r.
color longer than other paint.
Wo furnish color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.
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Nebraska Wyoming pronounced
equal flour manufactured Nebraska.

urinary Diseases Trial Sack uJill Coviice yob. fljerit

North Platte Roller Mills
IJDOINCS

rUHI.lOATlON.

I'OHMOATtON.

I'UUUOATION.

followlnn-namei- l

THEOUOHE

I'UIIMOATIOK.

rOHUOATION.

fnlinwincnnimd

promissory

corporation

corporation

necessary?

have

. . . , ... .. ... m. "1.1. ... : .. :
" " d mi. uuuuiui wiin inuso Arucies ni incorporation. Tlicuo articles may I e nmnnded orclianscd bv n mainrltr vntn or lli.. ...il.l .... ii.' 'Hlgned:

W. II, Plcmer, E, I), MUIU'IIV,
O. It. flWANCUTT. O. II. KUIINH,
W. H. COWIIH.!., WIM.UM DOI.AX,

II. QirriN, it. o, iiurkk,
BlAl?of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

On this 10th dny of Juno.tlWl. personally np.peared before me, Joseph J. O'ltourkn, n notnry
publlo In for Ihe stale and county aforesaid, tho
nbovo-nnme- W. II. Plumer. E, I). Murphy, n. L.Hnancult, It, O. llurke. Wi H RohkIH. Wllllninlolnn, J. II, GIlBn nnd V. U. Kuhus, to mo per-
sonally knowu to bo Ihe Identical persons whoso
names nro atllied to tho nbovo instrument, uudMvernlly nckno lodged Iho cxecutlvu of (ho sair.ato bu Ibolr voluntary act and dtod for the nurposo
therein ezprexsed

Iu nltnets whereof, I lioriiunto subtcrllel my
namu ami aflixod wy otliclnl seal ut llrndy Island.Nebraska, on Iho dale last nbovo written.(eol JossrlU O'ltouiiKE, Notary public.

My commission expires live. Ill, 1U05, Sir

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm JWachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY
NORTn PLATTE.


